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01. MRS. $IVANESHAN HAS RECIPE FOR SUCCE$S

Geetha Sundaram earned a local reputatron for he'self as a teenager Fizza l^i;ts anrl

Fast food items in her home town of Nuwarellia. $he m;rrrierj Sivaneshan and rnr,;v-rci

to Batticatoa, v'rhere he worked as an Administrative o{ficer Whrle eriolleci as a student

at the Eastern University, Geetha began to want to ruir her o',vn business Her baking

background seenred a natural, but erreryone inclLrdir"rg irsr husbancj haci dauhts; tlrat it

could become a viable endeavor. However, Sivaneshan finall'i agreed tc iend lir,:r

Rs. 60 000

Geetha iocated usecl equrpment and furnishrng and openr,.'d,Geetlra Ever Ijnir:e *aherv

on August 10 1998. The location she choosed v,ras nefir i-ligh schuols, Divi:sional

Secretariat, Training colleges and several Banks l-'lei'first nrornii:g irr brrsrness she circi

not sell a single piece of Pizza or Fast foorjs, so in the afternonn she bent uJ": anC dcwn

the street giving away samples. She scicl Rs 4500 rniorll, of Fast fooc iterns l:iat

afternoon. The second day she started giving away s,irnples earlier in the ciaV anci siriri

Rs 8750 worth Over tinre, she began to acquire a gro\^/rirg group of custonrers ald
her sales increased substantially.

Excited by this success, Geetha and Srvaneshan opened anuther store When it tc;ti

succeeded, they openecj still another. -l-oday, there are several Ever Shine Baiceries in

all provinces of the country with combined annual sales irr e,{cess of Rs. 5 nrillioir.

Geetha's Company is now a large Public quoted Ccrnbanv bi.ased rn C,iloinbl city,

Western Province, ,

Wherr Geetha opened her {irst Pizza & Fast for:ds store. she Cirl everything Sjfie

bought the furnrshing and equipment, negotiated a leaser bakerj ancj sotd ti-,e Pizza &

Fast Foods, operated the store, and kept the recorrJs. As the br:*lness grew. shi:

began tc hire others to take over p.arts of it for her. Geetl-ia r:uickly turrred baking arnri

selling over to i;thers in order to give herself trrne to rJevelop tlre Cnnrpany anci plnn for

expansion



Geetha's approach to business has not changed as the Company has grown She

argues that.a business must be fun in order to succeed, She strongly believes that

people who work in the Company must be treated with kindness and respect so that

they will treat customers with kindness and respect She has refused to franchise her

operations for fear that her approach to business wrll rrot be carried out by other All

Geetha's stores, therefore, are company owned and controlled.

A malor component of that control is the quality of the Pizza & Fast Foods that are

bakeo and sold. Geetha insists that all her Pizza & Fast Foods be made with fresh and

high quality ingredients. Further, because the quality of a Piz,za & Fast Foods is a

functlon of how long it has been sitting before it is sold. she insists that most unsold

Przza & Fast Foods must be removed from display cases afterfew Hours. Those Pizza

& Fast Foods are donated to Charity Crganrzations. r'' '

More recently Geetha found rtself in serious trouble. After opening,neariy 100 stores.

Geetha had to close some and now has less than 80. The pubiic stock offering on the

Colombo stock exchange market Ied to the purchase of only about 12 percent of the

shares, The year 2006 saw enormous losses and th.e stock plummeted ashvestors

became concerned about the firnr's long-term prospects. Some day that the

Company's mdve into the interrrational arena was premature and the rlanagernent

practice of retaining company control cannot succeed in distance locaticlns such as Srr

Lanka and South Asian. lndeed, late in 2006 Geetha yielded contrcl of its South Asian

operations to a Malaysian Company. However there were other problems as well

Some of them occurred because of a move to broaden the prodLrct line and absorb

chariot

Charriot consisted of over 50 full service bakery stores that Gdetha's private, parent

conrpany. Al holdings, acquired from Elephant House in 2004. The strategy is to

integrate the Chariot stores into the Geetha's chain by converting the chain from single

product outiets tc combinatron stores. The combination stores are about three tinies

the size of the older Fastfoods &pizza and sell Pizza & Fast Foods. But it is unclear in

which direction the Company really wants to go, Scme of lhe new *qtores retain the

name Charriot, some are calted Geetha's and others go by the name of Mrs.

Sivaneshan Bakery Cafe



Many entreprerleurial firms have problems containing other success as they grow

especially if 
.growth 

is rapid That seems to be the Pizzawilh Geetha. Whether the

Company cpn plot a consistent strategy and develop a new, slower approach to growth

that will enable the current management to Continue its success remains to be seen.

(i) What entrepreneurial characteristics does Geetha display? Why do you ihink

she was not consent to operate only one successful store?

(06 marks)

(ii) What are some of the factors that led to the success ol Geetha's Bakery? V'1hat

dangers did the company face as it began? How were the dangers overcome?

(06 marks)

As Geetha expands into the international market, dc you think that it v,lill

continue to be a successful as it has been in the past? Why or why not'?

{06 marks)

Would you like to be a manager in the Geetha's Cornpany? Why or why not?

Would you purchase stocks in the Company? Why or"rnrhy not?

02. (i) Expiarn the terms "Entrepreneur" and "Fntrepreneursfiip'

(ii) What are the three phases of Entrepreneursl'rip Development?

(iii) List out the reasons for success of small businesses

(iv) What is business idea?

(v) What are the techniques normally used by a person to gene rate business idea?

(vi) Which types of business are nrost surted for snrail anci mediurn scale

entrepreneurs?

\/Vhat benefits are assocrated with the preparation of a written business plarr for

a rrew business?

List out the important components of a good business plan

(iri)

(iv)

(06 rnarks)

{Total ?4 niarks)t

(vii)

(viii)



(ix) What are the'sources of funds available to create new small irusiness firrls ln

Sri Lanka?

(x) What ar"e the loan schemes introclucecl by State Bank:s rrr .$ri Lanka tn forn-rationl

expansion of small and mediurn scale business'?

(xi) What are the reasons for the faiiure of many smali busines$es iri the first felv

years of their establishment?

(xii) Where to find inforrnation for your business plan?

(xiir) What are the causes for the slow growth of entrepreneurship in srilanka'?

(xiv) What are the drawbacks of entrepreneurship"/

(xv) What are the two nrethods normally usecl to analyze a gcod business idea?

(xvi) What are the characteristics of an entrepreneur?

(xvii) What are the two bases generally usecl to rjefine thb terrn 'smali business"?

(xviii) The lenders (bankers) have. to face sorne problems *o ploviding loans to

entrepreneur. What are they? ,,

(xix) Whai are the major problems to face afterr obtaining fiinds frorn {riends and

1relatives fcr a business?

(xx) Whgl is the purpose of an executive summary ln a husiness planr

(Zei x 02 = 40 marks)

03. "Today the Entrepreneurship and small buslness are being the driving force in

our Nation's economy, making substantial contribution in term of ,"."

(i) Exhibit the difference betweerr an entrepreneurship and th* srnail business

t (06 marks)

(ii) ln wlrich ways small businesses are contnbuted to SrlLarikan Ecclnomy?

{06 marks}

(iii) What are the aspects to be emphasized in judging the scope of srnali business

in Sri Lanka?

(06 marks)

{Total 18 mar$<s}



04 "When the small Entrepreneurs run a small business they proceecl with an
indefinite State,,.

(l) Whdt are the risks faced by an entrepreneurs, when running a small business in

Sri Lanka?

(06 marks)

(ii) Briefly explain the basic ways to cope r,vith risk in a smail business.

(06 marks)

(iii) lmagine that "you are an entrepreneur of a leading textile in Batticaloa Distrrct,
what precautionary measures should be taken to minimize the nsk of
'shoptifting' rn your firm?

(C6 marks)

" {Total 18 marks)

t


